Code: SOCSCI 104  Course: Introduction to Philosophy

Mandatory:  Elective: X  Specialization:  

Semester  F  S  X  Teaching Units  3  ECTS  4

Teaching Hours per week:  

Instructor: D. Patelis (PEM School)

Textbooks (Eudoxus):
- Βιβλίο [32999249]: Η λογική της Ιστορίας, Βαζιούλιν Βίκτωρ Αλεξέγιεβιτς
- Βιβλίο [18063]: Η ΠΑΡΑΚΜΗ ΤΟΥ ΑΣΤΙΚΟΥ ΠΟΛΙΤΙΣΜΟΥ, ΠΑΝΑΓΙΩΤΗΣ ΚΟΝΔΥΛΗΣ

Other recommended books:  

Notes:  

Labs:  

# of lab exercises:  

Individual Reports  

Team Reports  

Lab final written exam  

% of Final Lab Grade  

Final Grade:  

Final Exam  100 %  

Project  

Labs  

Other ( )  

%  

Course Syllabus:  